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COMPOUND LARD. ELECTROCUTIONS.A FEW - FACT
That Peter Henderson's Garden Seed are

the most reliable grown ! That they are the
Cheapest you can buy ! that you can get
them in bulk or in package ! that they are
guaranteed to be fresh ! that we will

BATTLE WITH A BURGLAR.

An Iowa Man Loae an Eye Hnt Fatally
Wound the Robber.

Des Moines, Iowa, April 11. In a
conflict with a burglar early Wednesday
morning an eye of George B Grimes, a
prominent merchant, was idiot out, and
in return he fatally shot his assailant.

Mr. Grimes awoke and discovered tha
front door open. He looked in the hall-
way and saw some one standing at the
top of the stairs. Mr. Grimes shot
twice, hitting his man with one lU. -

The burgluf ntumed four i shots, oas
of which struck M,r, Grimes ia the eye,
cutting .through the side of the face.
The burghtr wan discovered jUst before
noon in a tw fetocka, awtay.
where he --from lota of
blood. ; : .

t ,

He was recognized by , the police as
James yuan, alias Stephen Malone, who
was released from the Fort Madison peai-tentia-

March 24,
1 .o

1

the other side of the question before the
country in some shajsv

Mr. t"nustfu. sjkakuig of the anti-optio- n

luTI."said he coii. lived it a very iiu- -

fKirtant measure, mi of
expected to see it pans.

"There is no "huuconi in it, as some
people, think," said he, "it .means bust
ness." 'Speculation," he ooutinued,
"never makes high prices unless wliere
there is a corner;" and tbna such prices
do not benefit producers. The Butter-wort- h

bill will up first of all
the agricultural committee bills."

THE WORLD'S FAIR BILL.

Tito Chicago Snbsi'i ljitloB List to He Con-

sidered liy the PnllSenata Committee.
Washington, April 11. The senate

world's ftiir sub-coi- n mitte talked over
the world's fair project for half an hour
or more Wednesday Hurraing, No con-
clusion was reached,. Xho

has received f"n-- i Chicago letters
and other d!.trrWM&irtnjc tqxt th
amount and validity of the Chicago sub-
scriptions, and will report the facts to
the full committee on Friday morning.
The question of the sufficiency of the
subscriptions will be left for the full
committee.

Senator Cray was not present at the
tho meeting, "and the other four mera
hers Messrs. iliseook, Hawley, Wilson
of Iowa, and Daniel were evenly di-

vided on the question of making a
recommendation to the full committee.
So it was determined to let the full com-
mittee, act upon the question of the suf-
ficiency of Chicago's guarantee fund
from the documents submitted without
recom i ne i) d at ion.

to eachTurc
6 PAPERS- -

Henderson's Select Flower Seed
and to each purchaser of $1.00 worth

3 PAPERS 3

COME EjRT-ji-r.

ASKEW & EDWARDS,
Sole Agents.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

FINE WRITING PAPERS,
The Latest and Prettiest Styles in

Papeteries and Tablets.

Lockert & Eeynolds.

FEAR OF 01M
The Czar and Czarina In au ly

Nerrous Condition.

Th Latter Said to Be Threat-
ened With Insanity.

The Tme State of A flairs fttippreaaed at
' M Pt-rrbiir- s An Attempt Will Be

Marts to Heeure the Releaae of Mine.
, Tchebrlkova Moscow Students Trotett.

RiollK'leana Foreign.
London, April 11. Information oh-- --

tainedjfrotn private sources is to the effect
that the ccar still remains in a terribly
nervous: condition, while the czarina is
threatened with insanity. She is at

rprrati4 Xxottt a series of iiu of
vomiting and violent weeping, and she
fears she may find death either in her
food, or while walking or driving.

No account of her wretched condition
is allowed to find its way into the papers
at St. Petersburg. It is stated that the
German emperor has written to the czar
strongly advising him to make liberal
concessions to the people. The csar has
abandoned the idea of visiting Den-

mark this year, and will go, instead, to
his Schpola estate in Poland.

Mme. Tehebriltova.
A movement is on foot in literary

circles to endeavor to obtain the
release of Madame Tchebrikova, who '

is in a Russian prison for writing
a threatening letter to the czar. With
this end in view, the various literary
flubs in Loudon are preparing a joint
memorial to the czar praying that the
ladv be set at liberty, und an effort
will be made to secure the
of the government in the matter, though
the success of the latter movement Is
doubtful,

Mooow Htudentx.
Nine Moscow students have written a

long letter to The London Daily Tele-
graph, protesting against the condemna-
tion of their movements by that paper.
The writers assert that the government
preberilies examinations which present
difficulties impossible for the students to
overcome, the object being to prevent
them from securing degrees.

They further declare that with the
Fame intention the students are allowed
the greatest freedom, the police of the
university towns conniving at gambling,
dissipation and other immoral practices
among them. The agitation, it is fur-
ther stated, is further directed towards
securing justice for the Jews, who are
excluded from the universities. The hit-
ter asks The Telegraph to plead the cause
of the students when they are in Siberia,
whither they will probably bo Bent.

UNEXPECTED DIFFICULTIES

Encountered by Those Anxloua to (let
Rid of Em In I'aitha.

London, April 11. The real trouble
with Kmin is that those who are so
anxious to get him safely back to Afri-
can wilds have encountered unexpected
difficulties. Since he was not com--

filaisant enough to die when he could
so most conveniently to many

concerned, the grand object with one
clique has been to stop his mouth from
seaking and his pen from telling awk-
ward tales.

From present indications ho has raised
his price and will not depart at any-
thing like the sum agreed uxn some
months since. He would be more or less
than human if ho failed to contrast the
honors showered nton Stanley and the
golden harvest which awaits the Ameri-
can explorer in the greatest cities, the
tributes from learning and beauty, and
the applause of nations that he can find
no time to visit with his own lot.

Snubbed and held in check as he has
been, and fighting to avoid being hus-
tled off to tlie wilderness whence he has
just emerged, and feels confident ho will ,

never be permitted to emerge again,
small blame will attach to bun, every
one, will say, if he has struck for at
least a iatite of the good things of this
life.

Direct New from Dr. Pvtera.
A cnblo dispatch has been received

from Zanzibar by the Kmin relief com-
mittee. It states that advices have been
received from Dr, Peters, dated "Kam-ossi- a,

westward of Ijilie Barrings,
Jan. 20," in which the doctor reports
that both he and Lieut. Tiedeman are
well.

Terrible Plague of Uridyl Ice.
New York, April 11. According to a

cable dispatch received in this city a ter-
rible plague has swept over a large sec-

tion of southern Russia. Millions of field
mie, in such numliers as to lie irresisti-
ble, have overrun those provinces and
are passing northward. They have
ruined cultivated fields, completely
gutted granaries and wheat stacks and
killed and eaten several hundred dogs.
They swim rivers and climb mountains
and there seems to be no way either of
exterminating them or of arresting their
progress.

Vieuna Anti-Semit- 11 lot era,

Vienna, April 1 1 .The course of the
anti-Semit- mob Wednesday was
marked by a destruction of all Kinds of
iersonal property, of which Jews only

were plundered. Everywhere, to escape
plunder, were to be seen upon the shop
windows placards inscribed: "'This shop
belongs to a Christian." The trades
unionists and Socialists protest that the
rioters liave no connection in any way
with the strikers.

Minister Lincoln Coming; Home.
London, April 1 1. It is stated at th

legation here (hat Minister Lincoln will
sad for America next month, and that
his son's remains will be shipied at the
same time for burial in the family vault
at Springfield, 111.

Maiden Hocords Broken.
New York, April Jl. Th British

steamer Majestic, Capt. Parsel!, from
Liverpool April 2 and yueenstown April
8, which arrived Wednesday r.ighl in a
dense fog, made the quickest inaidmi
passage from tueeustown on record,
her tune being 6 days 10 hours and
;W minutes: Following is her log: 4th,
430 miles; 5th, 444 miles; Otli. 4(17 mile;
7th, 412 miles; Nth, 4 Vj miles, and 8th,
471 miles.

An Embeasler Sentenced,
Grand RAPiKD.Mich , April 11. Clar-mce

J. Toot, the express company- em-

bezzler, was sentenced to the Ionia house
of correction for one year Wednesday.
Toot's friends made full restitution to
the United States Express company of
the money and valuables stolen.

Flan h '.Whlrli Newspaper Men
' JViH JJe Admitted,

Notwithstanding That the Law
Says They Shall Not,

And Prohibit the ' Puhllnhtug of the
Detail or the Execution The Two
Iteportrrs to Be Bworn m Jurors In

Order to Relieve the Prleoa Official of

All BpoiiitblIIty.
Albany, N. V., April 1 1. There was

a consultation of the prison atttliorities
here Wednesday, to perfect the arrange-
ments for the electrocution of Keinniler

is,rw.. 'u4?y
supoi.iiieiKieiiL Luthrop and .i,can
Charles McDonald, commissioner of
lunacy, discussed the matter at length.
The admission of representatives of the
press was the hardest part to arrange.
The inflicting a new method of capital
punishment prohibits the publishing of
the details or the execution, The pres-
sure, however, of newspaper men,
scientists and doctors is so great that it
was decided to go so far as the law
would allow.

Two newspaper men --one represent-
ing the United Press and the other the
Associated Prsss will be admitted.
They are to be selected at the headquar-
ters in New York, and must be proven
beyound doubt to be newspaper men,
and not interested in the success of any
company supplying electricity for any
purjKise. The officials are keenly on
their guard to prevent the admission of
any representative of the Westinghouse
company, whose system is to be used,
lest f.ome hitch may ocour and color be
given to the points that company raised
against electrocution in the appeal of
the Kemmler case.

The two press men will be sworn as
jurors, and if the newspapers publish the
details of the execution the warden and
prison officials will not, be the ones that
will break the la w. It is on this theory
that they are admitted. Among the
other ten jurors will be Elbridge T. Gerry
and his associates, who were on the com-
mission who drafted the law, Itcferee
Tracy Becker and Cayuga county's judge
and district attorney. Besiifes these
there will be live assistants to Harold
Brown, the executioner.

THOUGHT SHE WAS DIVORCED,

lint After Ten Year Discovered That
She Wits MlNlaken.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 11. Judge
Walker, of the superior court, yesterday
granted a divorce to Mrs. Mary Brown,
wife of Allen G. P. Brown, a prominent
citizen of Brooklyn, N. Y., on proof of
abandonment. Mrs. Brown told the fol-
lowing story upon the witness stand:

Ten years ago she came to this city to
visit her mother, she and Brown having
been married a short time previously in
Washington City. For a while she and
her hiiaband corresponded, but gradual-
ly his letters liecame cold and distant,
unci tho husband's greeting became
"Dear madam." Eventually she re-
ceived from him the information that he
had secured a divorce from her in Alle-
gheny county, Pa., and at her request
forwarded to her a certificate from the
clerk of that county to this fact.

Until a few months ago this certifi-
cate was believed to Vie genuine, but
after nearly ten years Mrs. Brown dis-
covered that the certificate was forged,
and that no divorce had ever licen pro-
cured. She sued for divorce, and
Brown was served with the papers at
his home, but made no response, and no
one appeared for him when the case was
called before Judge Walker.

Postomce Stead.
Cincinnati, April 1. There is a

rumor at the postoftice of a big Bteal in
the registry division. The amount is
said to be up in the thousands. One of
the clerks has mysteriously disappeared,
It is not known whether he has been
discharged, resigned or in the custody
of government officers.

Hanger of HoiiKeclettnliiB;.
Fhbdekicton. N. B., April 11. While

cleaning furniture with lien.ine Wednes-
day Harry White, his wife and their
child were seriously, if not fatally,
burned. A lighted match caused an
explosion and caused the room to take
fire. Physicians say the canes of the
sufferers are critical.

('aiittdtnn Hotme Defeat Free Trade.
Ottawa, Ont., April ! 1. The debate

on the budget in parliament etided at !i

a. m. Sir Richard Cartwrifeht's amend-
ment was defeated by a vote of 97 to 00.
The Lilieruls all voted for unrestricted
reciprocity. Mr. Cartwright's amend-
ment practically meant a wide measure
of free trade.

Stepped In Front of Train.
Roanoe, Ya., April 11. Charles

Cofe, son'f Rev. Chester Cofer, o f
O. was struck by a train at Rod-for- d

Cityjc yesterday tepnd instantly
killed, lie had just t aped off a train
and did n iTtotice tha wno ther was ap- -

lroachinsa, enog. body has sent to his
ioine.

Conductor and Rrakenien Strike.
MrRPHYsnoRO, 111., April 11. The

freight conductors and brakemen of tho
St. Louis division of the Mobile and Ohio
railroad Wednesday struck for standard
wages and overtime. Owing to the bad
condition of the road lied and conse-
quent numerous wrecks thay lose much
time. .

The Seimre of the Cralgend.
Tacoma, Wash., April 11. The United

States district court opened Wednesday,
Judge C. II. Hanford presiding, for the
trial of the noted case of the British shin
Craigend, from Liverpool. All the sail-
ors who left the ship were in court.

Vxnrlclde and Suicide.
Cairo. III., April II. Wednesday

night Allen Thomas, colored, shot his
wife.on account of her alleged unfaith-
fulness. The woman died shortly after-
wards. Allen then tired two shots into
his brain ami will die.

ltef,rni In llrll.
Rio Jank.iko, April 11. The following

reforms have been promulgated by the
crrworiiiiiont! 1 Jhertv of the press, hhertv
of association and "of public meeting,
and a modification of the judicial and
criminal organization.

Two llou Swallow", t p.
Carmonoale. Pa.. April IL Two

houses in Mayville were swallowed up
Wednesday ly a cavc-- in one ot me
Uiine under the village, and it is feared
that cave in will do great damage in the
place.

Argument of Colored Southerners
Against Taxing It.

Why Not Tax the Western Hog
as Well as Cotton Seed?

Mamber of tl,. t'!i.:HRO Board of Ti tt le

Oppose the M.ittorworth Autl-Optlo- n

Bill The ftWl Stenit, After a Groat
Length of Tims, to Have Stirred Up

Tli one at Whom It Is Aimed.
Washin(JTvn, April 11. By request

the house committee on agriculture
Wednesday reopened the hearing of the
Co)0 IftJ- twupouud. bill and the Lut-

terworth anti-optio- n hill, botli of which
have been reported to the house with fa-

vorable recommendations. On the first
named bill Messrs. A. Graves, represent-
ing the Georgia Agricultural association,
and J. Penuoyer Jones, representing fie
colored cotton farmers and planters of
Arkansas, both colored men, made argu-
ments against its passage.

Mr. Graves pleaded for the protection
of the cotton seed industry against the
imposition of the burdens contained in
the bill, on the ground that it had con-

tributed more than anything else to im-

prove the condition of the colored
fanner and laborer of the south.

Mr. Jones, in the course of his re-
marks, said:

"If the cotton seed oil must be taxed,
why not tax the western hog? Why
break down one industry of the country
that another industry should be pro-
tected? Gentlemen of the
committee, this bill, stripped of all
guise, resolves itself into this condition
the western hog against the southern
negro, which will win?

"There is another phase of this in-

dustry. There are supposed to be over
200 oil mills, mostly located in the
south. They employ somewhere in the
neighborhood of 75,000 persons. More
than three-fourth- s of this great number
of employes are colored men. It would
be safe to say that there are at least
three persons who rely upon each of
these 7.1,000 persons for their support
and living from this enterprise. The
wages paid to these people aggregate
$o,500,000 at the least calculation. The
passage of this bill woidd close up many
of these mills and throw thousands of
dependent people out of employment,
and entail hardship and want upon a
people who are least able to stand it.
And all this to protect the western hog. "

Opposition to Huttervvorlli's ltill.
Messrs. Counselman and Murray Nol-Bo-

of the Chicago board of trade, ap-

peared to op)Hse the Butterworth anti-optio- n

bill. Mr. Counselman occupied
all the time of the committee. He stated
that he iudorsed both in letter and spirit
the provisions of the first sectiou of the
bill forbidding any privileged or class
dealing. That was a rule of the board
of trade. The second section, which for-

bids the dealing by any one but the pro-

ducer and the purchaser direct from him,
in anv article not in the possession of the
seller, wiped out of existence the busi-
ness of himself and all legitimate dealers
as well as the illigitimate.

Mr. Counselman was asked if he could
suggest any way by which the illegiti-
mate speculation could be proscribed
without affecting the legitimate, and
said he could not without time to con-

sider the subject. The passage of the
bill, Mr. Counselman said, would dam-
age the farmer more than it could possi-
bly aid him. If the producer could sell
direct to the consumer the farmers of
Kansas and Nebraska, instead of re-

ceiving ten and fifteen cents a bushel
for corn this winter, which was little
enough, would not have receive.l live
cents a bushel. There must he middle-
men to handle the crops between the
producer and the consumer. Ho ad-

vanced large sums of money to farmers
on their crops, relieving present necessi-
ties and enabling them to hold their
grain for a rise in prices.

The trouble that was sought to lie al-

leviated by tiie bill arose from the deal-
ings in bucket uhops, which were in
existence all over fhe land, and whose
proprietors make their livelihood by a
reduction in pric es. To effect t hi 4 reduc-
tion the combined bucket shop power
seeks to influence the prices cm the floor
of exchanges in the country, and it has
been successful. As far as it could the
Chicago lioard of trade lias been lighting
bncket shops, which the speaker likened
to faro banks, the proprietor lieing the
dealer.

In answer to questions by members of
the committee. Mr. Counselman set
forth the difference between transac-
tions on the board of trade and in buck-
et shops. In the latter there was no in-

tention or ability to deliver anything; it
was a- gambling transaction pure and
simple on the fluctuation in prices.
Board of trade transactions were en-

forceable: they were based upon the
actual existence of the article traded in,
and the actual delivery of them was
made. Mr. Counsolmnn was given a
copy of the amended bill to study, with
a view to suggesting a provision, if pos-

sible, by which legitimate dealers in
grain and farm products may le protect-
ed and the business of the' illegitimate
speculators prohibit! d and abolished.

Other Inleresta Want to ll Heard.
Representative ihitterworth's bill to

tax dealers in options and futures on ag-

ricultural products seems to have at last
stirred up those it is aimed at. This is
somewhat singular, as the ne asure has
been widely advertised ever since its in-

troduction, and freely discus-cd- , both in
the public press and in the house com-
mittee on agriculture: but for some rea-

son, perhaps iuditlerence or a belief that
nothing would come of it, none of the
dealers in futures or options made anv
effort to be beard on the subject while
the bill was pending in committee. It
has been favorably rejioited and is now
on the house calendar awaiting its turn
for action.

It har to all purposes been passed out
of the hands or the committee to winch
it was referred, yet at this late day a re-

quest is rt"ceived from the members of
he produce and cotton exchanges in New

York, and from the cotton exchange in
New Orleans for a bearing, chairman
Funstnn will of cour-- e grant the lie:. ring
as ki d for. but it v ill do ihe delcga'ions
and the exchanges no good so fai us the
committee is concerned. 'Ihe Butter-wor- t

h bill lias passed through the initial
stages of legislat on. where amendment
or argument would have liecn much
easier than it ill now be in the house.
In response to the requests "for hearings,
the committee on agriculture will hold a
special session ..n i relay next, but tho
chairman dins not see that it w ill accom-

plish anything, except, perhaps, to get
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Also Wall and Prescription cases, Cedar
narher Furniture. lewelry Travi
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Of evi'rv description ilotio
at the 'FoitAtvo Leaf Job
Office in lioat style.

Tsknton, N. J., April 11. The 'jokA
committee of members of the state
board of agriculture and both houses of
the legislature, to remedy present agri-
cultural depression in New Jersey, hav
agreed on a memorial to congress, Be-
tting forth the most prominent griev-
ances" that require" National legislation
as a remedy. The memorial insists on
the demonetization of silver as one of
the causes of depression. It also in-
veighs against the ojiening up of further
public lands to be given away to foreign
syndicates and immigrants, while there
are still plenty of farms in the east to be
cultivated. 'Ihe memorial opposes irri-
gation by the government for the pur-
pose of helping western farms, and asks
congress to turn its attention for awhile
to farms in tho east. Trusts are con-
demned, as are the concerns which con-
trol the western beef and similar in-

dustries. The evils of adulterated food
und its dangerous competition with
honest farm products is set forth. Dis-

crimination in favor of the western and
southern farmer in the matter of freight
rates is also referred to.

In the Eureka-Xewpo- rt Oil Field,
Maiuktta, O., April 11. Tho recent

wells in the Eureka-Newpo- rt oil field
have been getting larger, until uow the
production is beyond the capacity of the
pipe line. The Cochran No. 10 reached
the sand Tuesday night, and with one
bit in has done over 700 barrels in twenty-f-

our hours. Excitement runs high;
tje.W.OOO was paid for a half interest is an
eighty-acr- e lease on which the drill was
never used.

Murder at Play.
IionsviLLE, Kv., April 11. During a

game of base ball at the house of refuge,
Wednesday morning, two of the in-

mates,' AHison Watkins aud Andrew
Bessinger, became involved in a dispute
when the former struck Bessinger with
a bat and knocked him senseless, lie
never recovered, and died shortly after-
ward. The murderer is a colored boy,
the victim being white,

Foreign Note.
The archbishop of Salzburg is dead.
Siguor Safll, who was a triumvir of the

Roiiiuu republic of is dead.
Henry M. Stanley has arrived at Biiu-dis- i

from Cairo on his way to llrussuls.
The Vossische Zeitimg says that ttie com-

pulsory passport regulations in Alsace-Lorrain- e

w ill shortly lie abofished.
The Irish mackerel fishermen are hav-

ing great success. Eighty thousand mack-
erel wore hunted by fishing boats on Tues-
day.

A railway train was thrown down an em-
bankment at Frankfort, Germany, Wednes-
day and twenty-seve- n workmen were in-

jured.
It is stated in Home that the contribu-

tions to the Peter's pence fund from America
during the year 1BK9 amounted to only
$11,000.

An American named Meyer, (trrested at
Paris on suspicion of being a spy, has tiettu
released at tin instance of the United States
legation.

Kiiiin Pasha has sent a telegram express-
ing regret at his inability to accept the in
vitation of the relief committee to visit
England.

The Japanese otllciids now ou their way
homo l'roiii lierlin will ojkmi the first tele-
phone line in Japan. It will connect Stiiz-nok- u

and Y'okot.ania which are 100 mile
apart.

The engineer who constructed the Huran
tunnel, ia the Caucasus, has lwu ordered
to report whether a tunnel is feasible
through the main range between European
Russia and Till is.

The German enqieror has Isuight for the
Berlin ethnological museum Ehliiigeuuberg's
valuable collection of antiquities, dating
from the fourth to the eighth centuries, dis-
covered near Iteiuheiihali.

Switzerland has commenced the construc-
tion of frontier defenses at Mont Kourka
and St. Maurice in the Canton of Valais.
This action has been taken at the suggeiitioii
ot France, confidentially made to the Swiss
authorities.

In view of the celebration of the
birthday of the Einpsror of

China, the execution of all prisoner con-
demned to death within the limit of the
Flowery kingdom has been postponed until
after that happy event.

A party of seventy prominent English
Roman Catholics left Palermo on Monday
on a pilgrimage to the Holy Land. The
party was headed by the Duke of Norfolk,
and among its member were Lord Ralph
Kerr and llishop Clifton.

The Loudon Thin correspondent at Itome
ayl It is reported that inquiry into the

municipal finances reveals a i;tate of bank-
ruptcy exceeding the worst, anticipations.
The government declines further to assist in
averting a crash. Numerous failures are ex-

pected.
La Paix, of Pari, upd to lie Inspired

by President Carnot's secretary, nay there
is talk of the possibility of an agreement
between France and Germany, to be fol-
lowed by a general disarmament. La Paix
think that Emperor William will no
shrink from any nians to attain this end.

CONGRESS.

MnetT-rim- t l).
la the senate A resolution was agreed to

instructing t'ae interstate commerce com-

mittee to inquire what additional legiiilation
is necessary in respect to commutation or
excursions ticket to prevent certain alleged
abuses. The house deficiency bill, appro-
priating 7.j,0fl0 to supply the Silcott defal-
cation, was pas.-,!-, The Montana contented
election cane was resumed, Messrs. Pugh and
Turpie speaking. The Chinese enumeration
bill waa diaruased, and, at 8 p. ni., the aenata
adjourned.

In the house After delwte on the soolofrl-ca- !

park bill, an amendment providing that
the District of Colurnbiu aliall pay half the
exiK-na- wr.a insisted uhii. The naval ap-

propriation bill waa consider--- !, and without
cation the house adjourned at 5 p. ni.

-- MY STOCK OF- -

RAILROADS BLOCKADED WITH SAND.

Fiercest Tornado Ever Knowu in .South?
ern "Wyoming,

Ciik.yf.nnk, Wy. T., April li. The
fiercest tornado ever known in this sec-

tion swept across tho southern part of
this territory Wednesday. The storm
stopped all railroad traffic and caused a
total suspension of business in towns
near this city. Every f reight train on
the Union Pacific between Cheyenne
ind Rawlins were The
,'hryeniie and Burlington (racks east
jf this city were blockaded with
h ills of sand for several hundred yards
nd the road was entirely blocked. The

'.'hey nne und Burlington line was also
jlo( kaded with drifts of sand-

SOLD TO THE STANDARD.

I'lie Property und rrancliisos of the Lima
till Company.

Aluanv, N. Y., April J f. Dudley
l'lU'hn, pr sidr nt of the Lima Oil com-
pany is authority for the statement that
the property and franchise of that com-
pany have been sold to the Standard Oil
company. The former company, mostly
composed of Albanians, have also pur-
chased the property and franchise of the
Kentucky and Tennessee Oil and Mining
company, which consists of petroleum,
cum ic I. live oak and poplar timber, and
about V'io.1,0.) acres of land, ltscapitali-zatio- n

h y joo.ooo. The output of oil will
be about. 1,0(10,000 barrels per month.

A SJiockitij; Story.
Fall Rivek,. Jiass.,- April 11, Mary

I .aliry was arraigned in. the district
court Wednesday for a disturbance of
the peace at the Fall River alms house.
The prisoner (old Judge Blaisdell that a
shocking ceiiditioii of affaire exists at
the institution: that inmates are abused:
things arc unclean; that an idiot boy is
conlincd in a room, tied to a stake, wal-
lowing in tilth and treated like a beast.
She i ays that sh'j was confined in the
locL-i'- p for some petty offense, and that
the air in the cell w is so vilo she had to
Miiia di the window to keep from suffo-cati- n

?;. Judge Blaisdell ordered an in-

vestigation.

M.issinj; Tr.inis 0:1 thn Mexican Horder.
Sr. Pai l, April 11. (Jen. Ruger has

been .ordered to transfer (he Fifteenth
infantry from the department of Da-

kota to the division of the Atlantic.
This is in pursuance of a general plan of
the military department of the govern-
ment to place a larger body of troops
within easy distance of the Mexican
border. Tim danger from an uprising
of the Indians of the northwestern res-

ervation is c onsidered very small. Com-

panies A and D will go to Mount Vernon
barracks, Alabama. ;d the other com-
panies to Jackson barracks, Louisiana.

I.tiwycr SlH'llenlierer'n Methods.
IhiYt.ussTOWN, Pa-- . April 11. The

debts of the absconding lawyer Shellen-berge-

so far as ascertained, are over
is ot 1,000, To one farmer he gave what
purported to be a receipt for money paid
but which turned out to lie a promissory
note which the man, in his ignorance,
indorsed and for which ho is now held
liable. He has, il is stated, stolen the
money belonging to the estate of his
wife and children, and his own and his
wife's relatives are among the sufferers
by bis misdoings.

South lnkotH Silver llihenverieii.
MtnieiiKlX, H. Dak.. April 1 1. Silver

ore has been discovered twelve miles
southwest of Mitchell, in four different
places, at a depth of sixty feet. Assay-er- s

in hicago who have tested the ore
monoiince it genuine. The metal exists
in large quantities. One farmer has
been offered $11,000 for bis farm, which
otherwise would not sell for over i?l,00o.

Aiinivi rnry of ficncral Lee'n Surrender.
New Youk. April 1 I -- The twenty- -

tilth anniversary of the surrender of Lee
to Oeii. I'. S. (Irani at Apponiatox was
celebrated at the Brooklyn Academy of
Music by the Twenty-thir- d regiment,
who tendered a reception to Gen. Will-

iam Tecum.-e-h Sherman, Gen. O. O.
Howard and Gen. Henry W. Nlocum.
There were no speeches.

Ilululh Morninir New sold.
Dri.l'Tii, Minn.. April I I. W. II.

Burke and S. M. Thompson, proprietors
of Ihe Duhith v r.;:n , Xews, Wednes-
day sold the pauer to a syndicate of
local capita for SItUHHi. It is rc- -
lxirted that Mr. burke hn purchased an
interest in a Superior daily, and that
Mr. Thompson will buy into" a Minneap-
olis morning paper.

Herein ( intee.
Chic vc.i , April It, Kinma Starke,

abas Mamie Stai r, arrested for jKiisoliing
'.r. New land's tuieiiv in laiglewood last
wet . has made a full confession. She
said -- he put t he poison in the corn to see
w hat effect it would produce ou others,
o he could be sure of success in an ef-l-

( to commit sincule.

Y'.r!; i tpr' lemaniU.
Nr.w Y"i!K. April II. At a meet-

ing of del. u itrs rcpreM-ntiii- fe'ir-ii- l

i h- - of He-e- l .en e.i carM'liters of New
Wik. it - d,.iled to demand the
embt f 'lir !" alter May 1, and $J.50
per Ja the same wajes a at present.

CORSETS;
is larger than ever, and includes the very

BEST MAKES. I sell a Corset

AS-:- - LOW -- : AS 5 QeiltS
A very Good Corset for 50c. A splendid

HO Bone Corset for 90c, and
a fine

French Woven Corset for $1.50.

It will do you good to see and price my stock of

WHITE GOODS I

In PLAIN CHECKS, STRIPES and PLAIDS,
which I will sell very reasonably. WNo
trouble to show goods.

ifFINESHOWCASES
,iJ.

i3
and Stools. Cabinet Work of .11

Bank. Catalogue free. Address

PRINTING!


